Introduction
The theta celles advocated by Sano ('58) as an independent cell type in the mouse anterior pituitary begin to appear about the time of sexual maturity in females and are frequently found from 60 days of age onward (Y a m a d a, Sano and I t o, '57). These cells, mereover, show a definite fluctuation in percentage with the oestrous cycle (S a n o, '58), while in male pituitaries theta cells are almost not found throughout the lifespan of mice, from birth to maturity.
In the light of the results of other physiological and experimental studies, of pregnancy (K a t o, '56), lactation (Y a m a da, Sano, Kato and Mi zu tan i, '56), ovariectomy (S a n o, T a w a d a and Y o s h i d a, '59), estrogen administration (I e d a, '59) and progesterone treatment (Y a m a ha t a, unpublished data), it was assumed that theta cells are intimately associated with an ovarian function, especially with a corpus luteum function and that these cells seem to secrete a hormone which regulates the corpus luteum function. In addition, these observations suggest that the presence of theta cells in physiological conditions may imply a sexually maturing state in the mouse.
In order to clarify the functional significance of this cell type, changes in theta cells of progesterone administered mature mice were examined.
Material and Methods Twenty-four male and twelve female mature mice were used as experimental animals. Male mice were divided into two groups .
'208
Masao Sano , Hirofumi Yamahata and Mitsuji Ieda Animals of these two groups were respectively injected every other 'day with 1.0 and 0 .5 mg or progesterone (" Oophormin luteum " prepared by Teikoku Hormon Mfg. Co., Ltd.). Female mice received.
.5 mg of this hormone on alternate days. Mice of these experi--mental groups were given 5 to 30 inje ctions and killed on the day following the final injection.
Twenty-four mature mice of both .sexes were left untreated as normal control animals . Animals of the experimental and normal control groups were sacrificed by chlo-Toform anesthesia.
Pituitaries obtaind were fixed with sublimateformalin-acetic acid solution and embedded in paraffin. Materials were serially sectioned at four microns in thickness in a sagittal plane.
Sections were stained by azan and hematoxylin-eosin stains and the periodic acid Schiff reaction modified by Col e man ('38) and aldehyde-fuchsin stain were also employed.
Results and Discussion
In the present study, mature male mice of the two groups which Tespectively received 0.5 and 1.0 mg of progesterone every other day , showed a similar appearance with respect to theta cells . Animals which received 5 injections had no theta cells. In mice with 10 , 15 or 20 injections theta cells were observed in small numbers , while in normal control mice these cells were not encountered at all. Although theta cells at these stages occurred far less in number than those in the normal control female mice, they were somewhat more frequently found when compared with those of the previous study dealing with immature male mice (Y a m a ha t a, unpublished data), while in mice which received 25 to 30 injections scarcity or _absence of theta cells was observed .
On the other hand, femal mice of the experimental group were injected with 0.5 mg of progesterone on alternate days. Animals which received 5 injections showed no change when compared with the normal controls.
In the pituitaries of mice with 10, 15 or 20 injections theta cells were generally found as frequently as in the normal controls.
But two of them showed a considerable abundance in the theta cell. Since theta cells show considerable variations in .occurrence even in normal female mice (S a n o , '58) and since statistical analysis was not made on the present specimens, it is not clear whether this abundance in theta cells is significant or these changes in the occurrence of theta cells can be included within the limits of normal.
In the animals receiving 25 and 30 injections , theta cells were found as frequently as or somewhat less than in the normal controls.
Histogenetically, theta cells began to appear at about 40 days of age, conceivable as the time of sexual maturity in female mice and were abundantly found from 60 days on (Y a m a d a , Sano and I t o, '57). In sexually mature female mice showing a normal oestrous cycle, a definite fluctuation in percentage of theta cells was observed S a n o, '58). From these data it may be suggested that the occurrence of theta cells in physiological conditions implies a sexually maturing state in the mouse. In addition , on the basis of the attitude of theta cells under various physiological and experimental conditions, it was assumed that these cells may secrete a certain hormone which may regulate an ovarian function and that these cells are intimately associated with a corpus luteum function rather than with ovarian follicle (K a t o , '56; Yamad a, S a n o,. Kato and Mizutani, '56; Sano , Tawada and Yoshida, '59 ; Ieda, '59 ; Y a m a h at a, unpublished data). hi the present study, theta cells increased slightly in number at the middle stage , in general, while at the later stage , these cells decreased.
It is well known that progesterone administration inhibits luteinizing activity of the anterior pituitary or luteinization of ovarian follicles (see Fevol d , ' 39 and W o 1 f e , '46). However, the relationship between this fact and the occurence of theta cells in progesterone administrated mice is at present difficult to interprete . On the basis of the observations that theta cells were numerously observed in mature female mice but not in males (Y a ma d a , S a no and I t o, '57), that this type cells showed an enormous abundance in pregnancy (K a t o , '56), in lactation (Y amad a , Sano, Kato and Mizutani, '56) and by estrogen administration (I e d a , '59) and that these cells rapidly disappeared after ovariectomy (S a n o , T a w a d a and Y o s h i d a, '59) , it is highly probable that existence of certain amounts of estrogen is required for the occurrence of theta cells . Theta cells observed in males in the present study were somewhat numerously found than in a previous investigation dealing with immature male mice (Y a m a ha t a , unpublished data). This may have resulted from the fact that estrogen is more abundantly contained in mature mice than in immature ones . From the present data, however, it seems likely that progesterone is not an essential factor for the occurrence of theta cells in mice.
Summary
Thirty-six mature mice of both sexes were injected every other day with 0.5 or 1.0 mg of progesterone (" Oophormin luteum " prepared by Teikoku Hormon Mfg. Co., Ltd.) for 10 to 60 days.
In male mice, although progesterone induced a slight increase in number of theta cells at the middle stage , at other stages of this exueriment progesterone failed to cause an increape . On the other hand, in females, a clear increase in number of theta cells was not found throughout this experiment and at a later stage theta cells were encountered as frequently as or somewhat less than in normal controls.
It seems likely that progesterone is not an essential factor for the occurrence of theta cells.
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